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Yo Clin, it kinda sounds like we should hit him with that*
So ambiguous, nah, well alright

She loves me, she loves me not
I can't tell if she's down or not
Oh you like me what the hell does that mean?
Don't be so ambiguous girl, don't be so ambiguous girl
Are we gonna fuck or not?

Maybe I'm just dumb, but I can't read the signals that
you give in
I can never tell if you're looking at me or clipping
Is this the way that you talk to every guy that you meet
Or do you wanna come back and stay all night, all
night, all night with me

She loves me, she loves me not
I can't tell if she's down or not
Oh you like me what the hell does that mean?
Don't be so ambiguous girl, don't be so ambiguous girl
Are we gonna fuck or not?

Baby what's your favorite drinks?
I think I'm a buy a round of them all
I'm rolling up the best, come help me up a pound... 
I'm on that up up,... you should climb up... down, come
here
Cause we going hand to hand like round of applause
Show time bitch, action, I think it's time for that night
scene
Visit 
She goes to sleep and dream about my sex I guess
it's... dreams
28 but I make her feel like 19, trying to stick around like
wi-fi
But I send her home on my white tea, like bla

She loves me, she loves me not
I can't tell if she's down or not
Oh you like me what the hell does that mean?
Don't be so ambiguous girl, don't be so ambiguous girl
Are we gonna fuck or not?
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Now every time I see this girl, she be asking all type of
shit
Where is it I'm going to and who is it I'm hanging with?
Can never tell that she is in to me, just wanna be a
friend of me
Mix she knows she sending me, late night at club Joe
texting me
Like can I come over your house? Ok, but can I come
over your mouth?
Smiley face, LoL, back and forth, I can't tell will I be... 

Don't be so ambiguous girl, 
She loves me, she loves me not
I can't tell if she's down or not
Oh you like me what the hell does that mean?
Don't be so ambiguous girl, don't be so ambiguous girl
Are we gonna fuck or not?

Man so I grabbed, you know I had em 2 whose from the
show
I... whatever, going crazy
I took her to my dress room, cause I already know what
that means
So my pal's walking in like he forgot some shit,
knowing he just saw them 2 whose walking in
So he walks in there saying what's up, Mike Posner...
they started screaming
He took them to his dressing room, so 13 minutes later
I see him, he was back in my dressing room
I'm like what happened to them girls
And he's like,... walked in there, talking bout like what's
up?
And they started screaming... so he took them both
Walk away your lane, give million, give million
But it's cool, cause... gonna grab me 3 more whose at
the crown
2 for me one for mike, finally famous nigger, good
music.
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